
Weekly Assignments May 8- May 14 
EN ESPAÑOL 

Assignments due on Thursday (5/14) by 11:59pm.  

 

Social Media Handles 

 Instagram Twitter 

Armstrong’s Classes @gfhsinstrumentalmusic @GFInstrumental 

Dr. St. Pierre’s Classes @GFHSChoirs @GFHSChoirs 

 

Weekly Hashtags: 

Date Weekly Hashtag Challenge Mode!  

5/8-5/14 

#Colorsoftherainbow 

Share your favorite song with a color in the 

title or lyrics 

#washem 

Wash your hands to the chorus of your fav 

song. Share it with us! 

 

Soundtrack of Your Life 

Dates Song 1 Song 2 

5/8-5/14 Workout Song: Your fav workout song 

Turn your day around: What song do 

you listen to when you’re having a bad day 

and you need to turn it around? 

Jot these songs and your 2 sentences about them down somewhere where you will not 

lose them. We will compile them later into a presentation. 

 

Sight Reading Factory 

If a student is activating a SRF account for the first time: 

● Go to www.sightreadingfactory.com/student. 
● Enter eamw4x in the Student Code field. 

● Select the appropriate age group. 

● Complete the registration information. 

Log in to your Sight Reading Factory. You have been assigned a rhythm task for each 

week. Please complete and submit that task through SRF directly. There is no need to go 

into our Collaboration Space and write out what you did. This counts as submitting it. If 

you’re having trouble, please message your teacher 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nx7DShSg2nIBG0mj8SqqIn7jbUx_DIeJM2-rRiyZI9Q/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.sightreadingfactory.com/student


Music Theory: 

Building Major Scales 
Building Minor Scales: 
Lesson: https://prezi.com/view/GeF27BsSYlWC7hV0Dw7K/ 
Practice: 
Treble Clef:www.musictheory.net/exercises/scale-construction/brwqyyyo9bynygb 
Bass Clef:www.musictheory.net/exercises/scale-construction/nrwqyyyo9bynygb 
Alto Clef: www.musictheory.net/exercises/scale-construction/rrwqyyyo9bynygb 

 

Link to turn in assignment: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1RFO6sLNy4vzN6S3yqByzyRr5AlzX0SPo-Jp_DXhl1

IE/edit?usp=sharing 

 

In order to do the worksheets (if applicable), you will need to print out the worksheet 

and then scan/take a picture of it. If this is not possible you can also open the PDF and 

utilize the “Comments” tool and draw to the best of your ability/type the appropriate 

answers.  

 

Chrome Music Lab 

Go to https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com 

Go to Song Maker.  

Create a 8-bar song with percussion that stays in the minor scale. 

If you don’t know what those are, please do the theory lesson first-- it covers this topic! 

When you’re finished submit to THIS LINK.  
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